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Several yai-- ato
Louusberry, a Chicago lawyer,
who atone time ranked high in
his profession, died an insane pa-

tient n tlio Cook couuly nsylum
at Dunning. Although this man
iiioi' absolutely destitute and pen
ni!o s ho left a :'will.!' Th's will

was duly sent to tho probate
court, hut there being nothing to
probate the document was mere-

ly placed ou tile.
Uufomng hi this will at the

time the Chienjro Hecord-lleral- d

said that it wis framed with such
perfection of form and detail that
no Haw could be found in its legal
phraseology or matters, yet de-

vising only those beauties aud
blessings which the Great Father
long ago devised to all human
creatures.

The Record-Heral- printed the
document as it stood 'For the
sake of its intrinsic beauty and
peculiar interest," for the same
reason it is now reproduced here :

"I, diaries Lounsberry, being
of sound and disposing mind and
memory, do hereby make and
publish this, my last will and tes-

tament, in order, as justly as may
be, to distribute my interest in
the world among succeeding men.

"That part of my interestwhich
is known in law and rocognized in
the sheep bound volumes as my
property,' beiug inconsiderable
iiiid of none account I make no
ili; position of it in this my will.
My right to live, beiug but a life
estate, is not at my disposal, but
this thiug excepted, all else in the
world I uow proceed to devise and
oequeath.

"Item : I give to good fathers
aud mothers in trust for their
children, all good little words of
praise' aud encouragement, and
add (uaiut pet names aud en-

dearments, aud I charge said par-

ents to use them justly, but gen-

erously as needs of their children
simit require.

"Item: I leave to children in-

clusively, but only for the term of
their childhood, all and every, the
llowers of the tields, and the blos-

soms of the woods, with the right
to play among them freely ac-

cording to the customs of chil-

dren, warumg them at the same
time against thistles and thorns.
And 1 devise to children the

f

banks of the brooks aud the gold-

en sands beneath the waters
thereof, aud the odors of the wil-

lows that dip therein and the
white clouds that lloat high over
the giant trees.

"And I leave to childreu the
long, long days to be merry in, in
a thousand ways, and the night
and the moon, and the train of
the milky way to wonder at, but
sub jec t, never theless, to the r igh is
herein after given to lovers.

"Item : I devise to boys joint-
ly, all the useful idle fields and
commons, where ball may be play
I'd; all pleasant waters where one
may swim; all suowcladhills where
one may coast, and all streams
nud p mds where one may tish, or
where, when grim winter comes,

' .vi iwr wim, iree-

ne may skate, to have and to hold
these same for the period of their
boyhood. And all meadows with
tiie clover blossoms and butter-Hie- s

thereof tho wo'ods with' their
ii pifti rtenances, the squirrels and
the birds and echoes and strange
noises and all distant places
which may bo visited together
with the adventures there found.
Aud I give to said boys each his
own place at the tiroside at night,
with all the pictures that may be
Mien in the buruiug wood, to en- -

j y without let or hindrance, and
without auy lucuinbratxMnf care

'item: jo toveis, 1 devise
their imaginary world with wli:ii
over they may need, as the ntais
of the ky, the red roses by the
wall, the oloom of the hawthorne,
the sweet strains of music and
aught else they may desire to.tig
ure to each other the lastingnes3
aud beauty of their love,

"Item : To young men jointly,
I devise and bequeath all boister
ous, inspiring spoits of rivalry
and I give to them tho disduu of
weakness and undaunted confi
dence in their ovn strength
Though they are, rude, I leave
with them power to make lasting
friendship, aid of possessing
companion, and to them exclu
sively, I fciye all r.erry rO' gs and
brave choruses to sing with lusty
voices.

"Item : And to those who are
no longer chlldrar, vi youths, or
'oven Iloive emory, and I he

j queath to them Uip volumes of the

.1 III. t.
Charles

I ly ai..l i uily v. it) ut in, id or dim
iinutii.nl.

"Item : To our loved ones with
snowy crown, I bequeath the hap- -

iuess of old age, the lovo auc
gratitude of their children until
they fall asleep."

Commenting upon this po.'uliar
document tho Record Herald
said :

'The human mind is a peculiar
iu trument. The mind of a man
justly adjudged itisane by lus fel-

low will turn cut veritable mas-

terpieces of poetry or literature
now and agaiu. The ways and
mi ans by which the unbalanced
mental machinery accomplishes
at once such real wonders and
such wonderful mistakes consti-
tutes one of tho most perplexiug
mysteries known to the scientific
student a mystery second only
m intensity, in strangeness and
interest, to tho mystery of life

Rescue of a Merchant.

A prominent merchant of Shou-go- ,

N. Y., J.A.Johnson, says:
"Several years ago I contracted
a cough which grew worse and
worse, ur.til I was hardly able to
move around. 1 coughed con-

stantly aud nothing relieved my
terrible suffering until I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. Before
1 had taken half a bottle my cough
was much better, and in a short
time was entirely cured. 1

surely believe it saved my life.
It will always be my familj' rem
edy for colds. " Fully guaranteed ;

.r0c and $1.00 at Trout's drug
store. Trial bottle free.

Statistics show that one person
in every 1200 in the United States
is blind and that one in every 850
is deaf. This high proportion
will uo doubt cause surprise to
those who believe these maladies
to be less pre 'alent in this coun
try.

It will probably be an item of
news to most readers that the
postmaster is not compelled to
make change for you when you i

make purchases at Uncle Sam's
office. This is a queer rule that
not one in a thousand persons
knows. Buyers of stamps or any
purchases at a postofflce must
furnish their own change; i. e. the
postmaster could insist on the
buyer furnishing his own cnange
if he sees tit to do it; but usually
the postmaster is willing to ac
commodate the public by making
all the change it asks for.

NEW
BUGGIES

My sheds are full of brand
new buggies ant wagons, both
factory and

HAND -- ft-

MADE
and my prices are as low as the
lowest.

Please call and see my con-

veyances.
Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontovvn. Pa.

Weak
Hearts
Araduoto indigestion. Nlnely-nln- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troubla
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against th
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and la the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KiubU. of Nevada. O , uya: I had atomaeh
troubla and was In a bad stata as I had heart troubla
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepala Cure for about four
month and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat ,
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Botlletonly. $1.00 Size holdlnt 2H time! the trial

tiza, which eellii for 50c,
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT 0O., OHIOAQO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEIIilYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND V?h

r
I.AOIKH I Aalc your DruKKtat for

Tii.iHKii.II-K ru.l.B
Oul.u utelHllii! boxea, acaled
Rilthnil. Takb mo uturb..

BRAND

A
in ko ludA

with BluefQ)
Buy of your

i.cih-.ti-:- VnnA aulr ttT
KMJI.ISII I'lLLS.tlia DI.VUUNU UUIKD, for
tcuty-fi- yeaia kuown aa , batcal, AU

wim Reliable, bold ly Ul UKK'ala evry wliera.
CUU IIKSTUR CI1KM1CA1, CO., tUIU., VA.

Mm
ri(l Trnvflt't think

tu t)r i " Mi!r linr." (or
tneir (vrp nr, i n box of

OCK'ENCK'S
A iV D ii A K E PILLS
Trtrv cure Hi1i.itn".,

T Iver I'nniftTnlnt, Iiitl.ve,
t tO'l, t't.l ijiAtiOil, fik'k
H fi 0 c It e , jHiimlice,
Vmttlmrii Flutuleticv

f?tc. In use over
Seventy yrnr

"Liven I he Liver."
ii). Mhmi."' MMidrnk" 1'IM. mil

jr. i It IW Wl'l I,

PiiP'lT I A Imuliftfl

Prcl? rrTTWlT.
9.1 mh'-- Hn. or ti v mnl!

It, J. II. Srhenc! & Son,
Philadelphia!, Pn.

CLUAK KIDUU.

There are seve' al cases of ty-

phoid fever anout Unstontown.
Adam fjong and wife, of Saltil-lo- ,

jiassed through our town Hun-da-

morning.
Jacob Crider aud wife, and

Christopher tlershev expect 1 1 go
to Altooua next Monday.

Richard Truax came near be-

ing seriously hurt last Wednes
day. II i was stauding on a seal
fold helping Ross Stains to thresh
when thesciiffold gave way, throw-
ing Mr. Truax, and giving him a
severe shaking up aud some u.'ly
truises. Ross applied the tur-
pentine and Mrs. Crider found
tne bandages, ar.d together they
had Mr. Truax as gnod as ever m
a short time.

Howard Kerlin and Om ah Cu tch
all, of Salea, spent last Sunday at
J. P. Ke' lin's.

Z. 13. Harnett lost a valuable
horse a sh )rt timuago. Mr. Jar
nett has been uufortu.iate with
his slock, ho having lost three
horses aud one cow the last ear.

Mrs. A. W, Brown is spending
two weeks with the family of Jac-

ob Crider at New Grenada.
Mrs. Wilson Cutchall returned

to her home in tlusplacelast week,
after having spent two months
very pleasantly visiting her son
Clarence in Pittsburg.

Mrs. James Appleby and chil-

dreu, of Decorum, have beeii vis-

iting the former's parents, N. B.
Henry and wife.

Bess Fields was the guest of
her many friends here Saturday.

Levi P. Morton, of Port Little-
ton, spent Saturday aud Sunday
at J. D. Steve. s'.

Mrs. Catherine McClain, her
daughter Cordelia, and Minnie
Black, spent Sunday at A. VV.

Brown's.
Mrs. T. E. Fleming and diugh-ter- s

Ada and Zelpha, spent Sun-

day at D. Ruble's.
B. S. Flemiug was at the Coun-

ty Seat Monday on business.
Mr. Hockensmithof Johnstown,

is visiting in the home of Howard
Fix.

M.nnie Grove spent Sunday
with her cousin Lou Brown.

i

B. S. Winegardner is nursing
a very sore linger.

D. K. Chesnut and Harper Bar
ton spent Saturday eveniug at V.

L. Fields'.
Rella Raker spent part of last

week with her sister, Mrs. C. E.
Stevens.-

Everybody loves our baby, ro.$y.
, sweet aud warm,

With kissy places on her neck and
dimples on her arras.

Once she was so tbiu aud cross,
used to cry with pain

Mother gave her Cascasweet, now
she's well again.

You know what you are giving
your baby when you use Casca
sweet. The ingredients ere on
every bottle. Contains no opiat-
es. For loss of sleep. A vegeta-
ble corrective for the bowels.
Sold at Trout's drus store.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

ILj Boat Couch Eynlp. Tastes Coed.
PtJ Uas In tlina. SM If drue-ists- .

r.i

t

If II ... arri laLJ I
i I ka nB vwuun

and CURE the LUNGS
WITH Dr. King's

Now Discovery
forC;

0NSUMPTI0N Pries
OUGHSand BOolil.OO
0L08 Fre Trial.

Barest and Uuickeat (Jure for all
THKOAX and LUNQ TKOUB-L- S,

or MONEY BACK.

Court Proclamation.
Tt.lh C':rototthe Ju . the Peace .and ta

Cftnstftbl in ft h:'crmighnnrt Vwn'htp
m Ifi" I, 'tut if if ol' 'W.ur tl It RKTI M
KNOW V K , 't .t In pit on ii tier tit ifiT-.- I"

in- 'lirivii'il mill, i tin limn! iitnl mn nf (lie lion.
S Mv.i'., SwiM'K Silent .Imlyi lit tlic nrMTfil

' Mf in 0(1 in IU" i. !'t mi tin- .M( .Iii'Im IhI
Im ilct, roimWili,. . tin .miiilu .v iilii"
Hn. I'lilton, iti li u m ut lilo nilit't', ul the
CollltOt' OvtTHMij Tr IllllllT Hllll (il'IMTfl) tlfltl
li'llv ry, lor (lie trlnl of rm.ltul iinl olhr
nftciiilevf tliciclii , ntnl In tlx ( (Hirt
nt in;irter SckMhm oi tliu 'i'iii-p;- nd Whiiam
H. ItHNDIU, II ml lA ! T. HrMllKKT,' y.h-

.1 inl'i nf tin- iuiM rimtitv "f?nircfi,
V it ii 'I t'litli of y o it , art ri'inlri'ii to li

Hint ;iipi tr ih V'tnr own irnirr i ho tin wll Ii your
Hcfinl'. UMcoiniKiitirrn. Kxiunltintinu,Htit oili-
er ll'ni"mlir;im-t,t- . hi'tori' thr l u Ik'"' Htori'Mitil
rtt M,!Ooiiii-lnlni- i y , at ii Court oi I vir it ml

ilfiicrnl tlriM l,Hvrry titil Ocimth!
yimrtir Hi Hcloim i.f tho Pcaci' 1hintn to In;
holpti I'nr tho ronnl o Kaltoit iilfi'iiltl. on ln;r Moixlay ol OrtolH-- lirxt (lu'iny lite !t l:tv,l
Ml 'I o'rlnck In tho HlliTMitoti of ii Hi iluy, llirrr
mill thi'fi to ilit lliorat' (liniX wh It'll to your nrvurHl
orhi aitprtiilii.
y'"m V KN uiuliT my UjiihI ut MrCoi,'

- s jher I n the ver of ourLonl, ono Ihtm
- ti ttil nine hmnlrt'il himI hx.
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llnrrlfon Kallmi-- mxl
ClinrtfN K SpHinfliT, vf I Hunt r IVtttiTwtn.

I'rovhhiit I. H ami
Ti nst ComiMiiy. Ilnln
I'iMMia. Trtitt Suit'
lrfpojiit iV 'I ruit t'oin-j-an-

Hiiltlimiri'.
Tin- - Ntirtlit-r- Trnfi
''itini-ait- of OiIimii-o- ,

Ml , Kxfi ntor mimI

l nti'f (l o. M

lA'Oli, ilt
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sept. ;t, ii)fn;.
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(JKO. A. I1AKUIS,
I'riH liniiol :try.

IIKKlKKS MAI.KS Hy virtih or H

i writ of Kiiii Kiician. to nir ihit'ftril,
IsMilnout ol' the Court til' rutiiiiinii rir: o'
Kiiltitn Co ii nly, lfiiiuyl Vfinia , J huvt levli-i-

lipiui, inn) takt'li in exi.M'iilloii. tiiiil u ill cKpor--

hi 1'iihlir Nnli't ut Chi Court u in .VcCoii-ltf- l
ImImm t I'h., on Satin. I:i , Sfpii'iuhtr 2'.,

Ht o'clock. I'. M ., tin- Vol low ill.; 1i'mtMh'i
fHliili, to wit:

A tr;ot oi html fihmtu In l.irkitii: Cn-f- town-flil-

I'u ton loiiniv I'h , ml joint hi? IhihI- - ol .loh ii
Ihnin, I). S. Mfllotl WiMe mnl ot

roiitiiliilni: linhty Ant-- , iiiori' or I"
AcreH, inort oi h,f. rliMi'i nm Ihiviiil; tlifirou

h hum' ilwi'llhiK Ihmim' uimI
oulliiilliliiitif.

Siuzci( mnl laki-- In rxt'i'ution a thf property
tit' tfohn A. Hhiiiiiiii, hihI to Of told tor ch.-I- i.

JAM KS U. ALKXA N IKK,
Sept. 3, Mu-ritt- .

Register's Notices.
Nutiro luirohv lilven that tho t'olluwii--

iiMiuoil H('coinit;uit huvt filt'tl tlit'ir vtmmutv in
tho H'KitfrV Ottice ol Fulton County, !., hihI
thtit the mi tnt will ho proKcntfil to the irphnio'
tjourt. ol' ttfil ('ountv. tor cmillrnmtinn, on tin

M Mummy, ( IM i)uy)ot Oi toher A.
M ILLS. Tin V'tt iiikI Klntil :i(UMmnt ot Kniau- -

iicl Millf. A ilfiiiiiis) rutor ol th- of .luliH
Ann tMillx lutd ul ltrush Cntk towihip, th'c'il

M)TT.. The Flirt ami Kltuil nrrount ol M
SlnirliKT, q . A ilmlnlftraf or e. . of tho
OHlnloot MIk V.. ltehce.fn I'otl , lult'OlMd- -

ComiHllfburK, I'tM.utt, deeeaftt'il.
MKI.I.O'l'T The Firt ami t ol'

Thttf. V. (liit liuil, K- , Administrator of the
mlite ol Nrtthrtii AU'lhitt, lute ot Kethel town- -

fhip, ileceaNt'tl,
MM I TU 'J'lie Kttst nml Kitial arut'iint of VritV.

Clint. K. Hart A thiiinlflrator ol ti
of Mth Alici Smith Into ol M r
Ph., ili'ei'iint'tl.

.1 At KS( IN Srroiitl ami Final ticeount ol' S.
M a? shall .Urknou, Ailinlnint i a tor of N II.
InrkMMi lftte of HriiHli Crt't'k tow ilecM.

K KKPKUS, The Kirst hiiI Kinal of
latt'o. A. HarriH. Atliuintstrator ul (he relate of
Steplit ii K. Ktit'pfii", late of Taylor tonlilp.
ilei'oaht'il.

MKLHt'l'T The First mid Final aecount of
Oliver Mfllott, Kxeeutorof the t'flal of Noah
Mellott late of Toijtl towiifhip, ilereaneil.

DAW N FY TheFirHtamt Final account of C.
.1. Itarton, Ailininistiatorofthu estate ol'AIar-(jare- t

K. Dawney late til Taylor township,

HoKlxInr'a ontiw, I . A. HAKUIS,
Hopt. I, won. s

JURY LIST.

Names of Grand and I'elll Jurors Drawn for

October Court Beginning on Monday, Oc-

tober I, IV06. at 2 O'clock p. m.

liliAXI) .IllliOltS.

AVK. VV. H. Nelson, Aaron Rich-

ards.
BK'niKl.. Howard Hill, II. N. .Mark-le-

VV. 15. Itanck.
Hlti'sn Ckkkk. Jesse Barton, Wil-

liam M. McKee, William Walters.
DfiiLlN. lteuben Helman. George

Locke.
LlCKlNd C'UKKlv. Morgan Deshong,

Fsauc H. I.ayton, Ceo. F. Metzler.
McCo.s'Nl-'.Ll.siiflU)- Kdward Gris-siuge- r,

Charh's S. Stench, Dwight
Thompson.

Tavi.dk. A. M. .Corhin, John L.

Wright.
Thomi'SON. F.I met' Covalt.
UNION. Daniel Hoffman, Sheldon

Lashley, Albert Schetrompf,.
. Wni.i.s A. F. Haker, Peter
lard, Sr.

l'KTIT Jfltoits.
AVU. U. G. Humbert. Harton W.

Logue, J. J. Morton, Kdward

Hklkast. Thomas 1'. Garland,
John F. Garland, James Hollenshead,
W. F. Hart, I'd ward Strait, Aimer
Truax.

ltKTMKl,. Alex, Harnhni t, Jacob C.

Uess.
Hltl'SH Ckkkic Win. M. Lodije,

Frank M. Spade, K, W. Harton.'
Dl'l.lN. Klmer 10. Frakor, '

10. M.

Gelvin, George Gluut, lOmunuel Si pes
Lickini.; Chi:i-:k.-F.- Iluys Dushonu;,

Ulysses Oeshong, Goo. H. Strait.
McCoNNKl.l.siiflid. C. 10. Shimer.
TayIjOK, Aaron Knepper, Joseph

Price.
Thompson. Wm. C, Hesliong, Dav-

id Gordon, .lesso 13, Snyder, Jacob
Yeakel, Reason Vonket', fra sv.

Tou. Thompson Sherman, Nathan-
iel Hot.
. Union. Harry Deneen, Wesley
Gienger, George Mills.

WH18. Jas. A. McDonough, An-

derson Hartman.
H, A. TliUAX,

H. C. Mt'MMA,

J. G. Alkxandku, Jury Comm'rs.
Sheriff.

C. A. Ml'MMA,
Clork.
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Tluinkiiijr those who hiivo so lih

1
00
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Ls fci... i,'sM

mai-hlne-

eleetric

tluiiiand

Linseed

chains, handli-s- ,

pulleys: Cross-cu- t

Single

patronized kindly continuance

S 11 s r Pa.

Yourself when are busy work
think sewing. stock ofSuilin
never for buys:'".

Blacks, Browns, Grays, Blues,
Excellent weight, inches wide

Make elegant suits,
cents, 55c.

wool Batistas, Red
Cream, inches wide, at 50c.

& &
Mohairs 75c,

Blue Mohairs,
50c, Blue Mohairs

Fancy Mohairs for M aists, 50c.
Blue white, Pink

Plaids, Fancy white with
dainty figures.

4S

waists, suits. Henri-
ettas, Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-

ges, Perauelins,
Plaids l-2- c, to

$1.50.

More Heat From
Less Fuel

JEWEL Baseburners produce

Jewel Base Burners
are different where are differ-
ent are Buy a and
you will get a stove fuel
economy and wonderful ability.
You afford to miss the savings
the comfort. Investigate.
and let show you.

WARNING to
Jewsl Stoves. Do not be

Genuine Jewels)
bear the printed
herewith. Buv from us. run

C1l?-.i3j"- no risk getting imitations.

TSie l. II. C.

fir..

For

Casolino Knj.;iiic U one of tlio
a fiinner can own.

'V Ith one of tht'sn he eun
Baw grind ahell rorn, ptim

and many oilier thirds. Thoy ftre
twiiiK used in Homn places for Hpht
plants T lmve snld t.wn Ti e .Ton. IMOfi,

and nei; more before the
veur is uji.

The for 1'itul.uiK fence isii,l
erowiriff. This a that t

al! I linvo it on and
selling it the lowest
possible.

Tho time for on,
and 1 have just bought one and a half ton
of It. I to sell it a very closo
mat See me j liuy.

My in the p.ipir does not
room to mention all the dilierent of

I sell; but w ill niimc :i very few; such
as :

Vnr!,!ne oil, IS to .17 per
oil. "!'(, a gallon; lf:M' i. . oil, fiOc. a

' nier oil, ;)!. "on; Axle grease,
In ili., i."c: Collars, Collar pads,

nails, lluggytit-c- . Horseshoes. While
,,. lou.l 7 n.,,1 71 .. . .. .1 w ...1 11 --.- ;v. r . - . - . . ..,, 5 y ., j,i u,i, -- luiru (ailll, Ti. I"''' ' T gallon: Shovels, Trace

.
' l'oik Pick

- -- - handles, ll.iiid Hanslroin 41k'. to &! ."ti;
I lay rope am!
saws, from $1 10 to ;4.0U: and

Axes.
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Tha little pills.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
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tCufiy Ktssrs
famous

Cure Crip
In Two Days.

Take LaxaUVO UrOlTlO UinmC TaMets. rVjy every
Seven Million boxes sold In post 13 month. This Signature, yWt bCX.


